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BUILDING a SOUND
ECONOMY for you by making your saving
complete with good, reliable quality at a low
price. That's why it pay to trade at

For-A- ll Brand Sliced or Half

Peaches cr Tkk-Toc- k

Pears TIQc
No. 10 Can

Oceana Red Pitted
CHERRIES cr For-A- ll Brand
APRICOTS, No. 10 can, 490

TOMATOES
New Deal Brand
No. 2y2 Can
Bonny Best Erand
No. 303 size. 3 cans.

10c
19c

IKIf
V if r-- i in

Tues., Kay

Soda
CRACKERS

2-- l
caddy

BEEF HEARTS, lb 5c
HAMBURGER, lb 7V2c
BEEF LIVER, ib 10c
BEEF (Shoulder), !b !2V2c
PORK STEAK, Ib 1340
LUNCHEON MEATS, lb 15c
BACON SQUARES, cello wrapped, lb 9l2c

ORANGES, 216 size, doz., 29c; Ige. 126 size, doz 37c
FRUIT, 126 size, Fla. Marsh Seedless, ea 5c

APPLES, large Washington Winesaps, 4 lbs. . . . 29c
ASPARAGUS, long green, locally grown, Ige. bch. ... 5c
CABBAGE, new crop Texas, solid heads, lb 4c
CARROTS, fresh green tops, large 4c
POTATOES, Red River Early Ohios, peck 25c
CELERY, well bleached, tender, 8c stalk, 2 for 15c
RADISHES, fresh, crisp, full red Arkansas, bunch. . .lc

Baker's
Breakfast
COCOA

b. Can IJL
Butter-Hu- t
JELL
Assorted Flavors

4 Pkss. - -

Margarine
1",b" ftrCarton

19c
Emerald Isle No. 303

No. 2 can, 3 for 25 C

Blue 3 --lb. bag 19 C

ixed lb., 2 lbs
or Cleaner, 3 cans 25 C

Test 4 cans

SUGAR
Granulated fiffjc
Beet, lO lbs f?&i

cut".

Brand

HINKY-DINK- Y

24 lbs.. : lbs

1

can

20

48

GAS
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So-Tas- lee
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fancy

bunch

Baker's
Premium

Chocolate
Mb. Cake 21c

Chase and Sanborn

1-I- b. Can -

Early Jane Peas, 10c
First Prize Narrow Grain Corn,

Rose Rice, cellophane
Choice Dried Fruit, 15C: 29c
Climax Absorene "Wall Paper
Champicn brand High Lye, 25c

lbs., $1.03

48-l- b. Bag

S3c

TAX

Treasurer Turner
received treasurer

53,-342.- 25.
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Fancy

P & G, Crystal White
cr Omaha Family

SOAP 10 Bars
SILVER LEAF. lO

OeS Monte
C-5-

Can"-!!!-
0

FLOUR
$j

KECEIVES

COFFEE

bars20c

"Crtho

Cornett
White King
GRANULATED SOAP
24-o- z. 17 40-o- z. JCIC
Pkg. - I 1 C Pkg. - ! P

HAS TONSILS REMOVED
From Friday's Iai1y

This morning John Bauer, Jr., was
operated on for the removal of hi3

tonsils which have Irou giving him
more or less trouble in recent weeks.
The operation was performed here
and the patient is now home to recup-

erate from th? effect of the operation
which seems successful in every way.

Country Club
Committee Drive

for Members

Response Has Been Excellent, But
More Signers Are Necessary

to Put Over Plan.

The committee that have had
charge of the drive for members for
the Elks Country and Golf Club is
still functioning and it is hoped that
in a short period that the necessary
members pledged can be secured to
assume the success of the venture and
the maintenance of the club for the
ensuing year.

The committee in charge of the
drive have not fully covt--n d the busi-
ness section of the city and when
the canvass of the business and pro-

fessional men of the community is
completed it is hoped to be able to
enlist the interest of others in the
move to put over the membership tc
a figure that will assure the success
of the movement.

The securing of the membership it
necessary if the club and the golf
course is to be maintained and as
a community asset it should enlist
as many as possible of the residents
of the city in this worthy cause.

James W. Holmes is chairman ol
the committee-- and Rev. G. A. Pah!
is the secretary and they have had
the assistance of a very active com-

mittee in the soliciting of the new
members.

EIDDY

Biddy has a very large in-
corrigible brood.

And each day she goes in search
of food,

She scratched in the dirt for
worms and seeds

To satify their longings and
their several needs.

She had an eye for business and
to slake their thirst,

They saw in the brook flashes of
a sense of the worst,

Which made them dizzy when
they all went to drink.

As they stood on the edge of
that awful brink.

Biddy had a call she gave as
an alarm.

And they all fled for safety for
fear of harm.

The cover of the hills proved
protection for all.

It made no difference whether
great or small.

"When darkness stopped her
search for food,

Biddy knew where to go to pro-
tect her brood

From the ravages of the storm
that disturb their rest.

As they were safely tucked in
their downy nest.

The daily grind that man has
pursued

With the thought to scratch, he
was daily imbued.

And as he took his offsprings to
the brook to drink.

When reaching old age he was
left alone to think.

Over the brink of depression
and an endless game,

The politicians are sparring and
seeking fame,

While the wreck of an empty and
well spent life.

He tried to save the world from
an endless strife.

But where is the haven prepared
for the man.

Wr o took care of Lis brood,
when the flood of depres-
sion overran

The country and swept from
him his all.

He now sits alone, empty, await-
ing his call.

J. R. T.

Forest Overturs and family of Sut-
ton. Nebraska, arrived Wednesday for
a visit at the Fred Geis home near
this city. Mr. Overturs is a nephew
of Mrs. Geis.

One Night Only, Wednesday May 9th
American Legion Building

ireacffiiie Follies
Auspices Hugh J. Kearns Post, American Legion

A Fast, Snappy Review 40 Professional Artists
Here with Their Own Special Orchestra

A combination of Minstrel, Vaudeville and Musical features that are guaranteed
to please. Proceeds go toward furnishing amusement, sports, etc., to the thousand
men who are wards of the Government at the Transient Camp located in Omaha.

Played to Two Packed Houses in Omaha Last Week

Adults 85c Children IOc
A BIG ROAD SHOW ENTERTAINMENT AT PICTURE SHOW PRICES!
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Texas Crystals
Made from Texas Mineral

Water by Process of
Evaporation !

NOTHING ADDED

For Constipation, Indigestion,
Headaches, Auto Intoxication,
Rheumatism or Colds. A 1-l- b.

package makes 15 gallons of
genuine Texas Wells Mineral
Water. Clip this ad and take
it to Weyrich & Hadraba's Drug
Store, where they will allow
you 52c cn a $1.50 box of these
Crystals. Net cost to you, 98c.

Mail Orders Filled

MISSIONARY MEETING

W. F. M. S. held their regular
May meeting at the Lome of Mrs.
Frank liarkus Wednesday afternoon
.vith a good attendant- - of members
md several visitors. Mi 2. Barkus led
devotional with the subject "The
Penetrating Light," which was ably
10 rt rayed by the experience of Paul
:t time of his conversion.

The regular business session fol-owi- 'd

with routine of reports. A re-o- rt

was given of the Thank Offering
aken the previous Sunday when Dr.
fohn Baptist, born in Armenia where
le received his spiritual training he-o- re

leaving for America at the age
f fourtetn, gave a vtry ital message

jh the twenty-thir- d Psalm. The
Auxiliarj' was very pleased at the
;enerous response of those in attend-me- e

at this service The resignation
m account of poor health of Miss lie
lart, the president, was accepted at
his time and the vice president will

all out the year until the rcgulnr
.lection in August. A review was
nade of the Altar of Service which
lepicts goals to be reached this year
;ach month. It was pleasing to find
.ill points complete to date and plans
jn way to accomplish remaining
)nes. Much time was taken to talk
jver plans for the mystery mother-daught- er

dinner to be held ta 0

clock May 9 at the church dining
room. It is hoped to have a visit-ri- g

speaker who will have a live mes-;ag- e

for the daughters, who are the
Standard Bearers under Mrs. Barkus
.is counsellor and Mrs. E. H. AVes-:o- tt

as Sunday school teacher. At
his time the girls 'with their own
mothers will learn who the mystery
nember of the auxiliary is who has
een her sponsor during the past

vinter.
Mrs. Zella Traudt had charge of

he lesson on "Woman and a World
oncience." Three live subjects were

nerely touched upon, so vast are the
ossibilities of each. Current events
n peace were discussed by all pres-n- t:

Education for Temperance was
riven by Mrs. John Elliott from an
rtiele by Ida B. Wise Smith, nation-

al W. C. T. U. president on "Educa-io- n

About Narcotics and Alcohol;"
Teace Movements in Mission Lands
vere reviewed by Mrs. Handley and
novies and the impression given for-;ig- n

countries of America and its so-i- al

life, was portrayed by the leader
through leters from Americans who
'iave witnessed such influence on the
people there.

Each member is to study "The
N'ext Step" in April Friend to find
ter place in a better program for so-

cial life improvement.
A pleasing piano solo was given

by Mrs. Devoe as a fitting close for
such a meeting and refreshments
served by the hostess brought ad-

journment of a very profitable

TO ATTEND TRACK MEET

From Friday's Daily
Coach Fred A. Rothert with a

group of the members of the track
squad of the local school, were at
Ashland today where they parti
cipated in the invitation meet. It is
expected that there would be some
fifteen schools in this section of the
state present to participate in the
various events.

A number of the track stars were
unable to attend the meeting as they
are also in the senior class play
which is presented this evening and
they found the two engagements too
conflicting.

A number of fans accompanied the
tracksters to the meet and witnessed
the exhibitions given by the Univer-
sity of Nebraska track team.

CHEVE0LETS WIN GAME

The Chevrolet kittenball team in
a practice game won from the Red
& White team by the score of 23 to 7.
The game was exciting in the finish
after the Red & White had led the
auto workers. Hubert Dew featured
the game with a home run for the
Chevrolets with the bases loaded.

Rooster-Booste- r

Days for the
Coming Week

Special Prices to Be Offered Here
for Roosters May 9th, 10th,

11th and 12th.

The preparation for the four Rooster-B-

ooster days for May 9th, 10th,
11th and 12th, is now on as the re-

tail section of the Chamber of Com-
merce plans this great opportunity
for the poultry raisers of this sec-

tion of the state and the Plattsmouth
trade territory.

On these four days there will be a
premium price paid for poultry in
this city and which will be made
so attractive that it cannot but at-

tract the attention of the residents
of this locality.

The merchants of the city are also
planning in conjunction with thesj
four big days to have an array of
special bargains which at the pres-

ent mounting prices will prove real
bargain offerings for the careful
shoppers.

The advertising for the four big
days will be given in the Journal cn
Monday so all should watch for the
formal announcements by the

W. T. Richardson, of My- -

nard writes insurance on eith-'E-- s

er town or farm property in p
the Farmers Mutual of Iin:f!
coin. There are none better.
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MEN'S

Full Cut Coat Style
Blue and Gray Covert cloth washable mater-Speci- al

Price for Wednesday Only

50

l0!liIHII!!l

m

WORK SHIRTS

MEN'S WORK PANTS
Blue and gray Covert cloth washable mater-
ial. Good and sturdy, does net shrink.

CHILDREN'S OXFORDS

Star
Brand

Black grain leather uppers Non-mar- k Compo
scles. "Star Brand." Sizes Syz to 2.

$1-3- 9 pair

Men's and Boys' Outing Bal
WORK SHOES

Star Brand ShoeJ
An Better"

Oil tanned uppers, Compo sole with leather slip
sole nailed and sewed. "Star Brand."

$1.49 pair

Day S
At

1

Gladicla Bulbs, astd. colors, doz.. . 25c
Navy Beans, 4 lbs. for ISc
Rice, Blue Rose, 3 lbs. for ISc
Rolled Oats, large size, pkg 15c
Apple Butter, full quart 25c
Crackers, 2-l- b. caddy 19c
Blue Ribbon Malt, 3-l- b. tin 53t
Rhubarb, 3 bunches for 10c
Corn Syrup, 10-I- b. pail 4BC

Red 'A' Coffee, lb., 21t; 3 lbs. for . . . 62c
Oleomargarine, per lb IOC
K-- 9 Dog Food, per can St
Palm Olive Soap, 3 bars for 14

MEAT
Pork Loin Ends, 2 to 4 lb. avg., lb. . . 13c
Pork Hocks, 3 lbs. for 25c
Bacon Squares, sugar cured, lb IGp

SEE THE FAN DAHCER
One of the Big Attractions at King Korn Kapers

Legion Bldg., May 17th
HIIIIIll

SPECIALS FOR
Rooster Boos

$2.65 pair

peciafs

DEPARTMENT

ter Days
Young Men's

SOX
ANKLE

SLAX
EEGTJLAH

HOSE

LIGHT PASTEL
SHADES

Wide brims, band.
Peanut straw. Each

35c
Pair

Young Men's White Duck
DRESS CAPS

Specially Priced, 25 C

MEN'S HARVEST HATS
adjustable 25c

MEN'S UNION SUITS
ATHLETIC STYLE

Extra good quality Nainsook, reinforced
back. All pcints cf strain, reinforced. 70
Sizes 36 to 46. Each.

NEW

AND

Each

tape

MEN'S RIBBED UNIONS
Sizes

Fine combed yarn, elastic rib knit. QQ
Short sleeves, ankle length. Each ODC

MEN'S WORK SOX
Random knit, brown and blue mixed. A
Eibbed top. Pair U

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
New Spring novelty patterns. Fast
vat dyed colors. Sizes 17. Each

HOUSE DRESSES
New attractive styles, Each 7St

Rayon and Chardonize
HOSE

Women, Lock Here. Pair 250

UNBLEACHED MUSLIN
Fine quality for Quilt Lining.

5 Yards for ZOt

OENNICHSEN'S
The Largest Store in Cass County
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